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reliance. So long as Imperial soldier»

ing provocation to the natives ; nor
HI, S isq H^W^y disposed tOrOrgÿiq *”d 

tbRM8 ; trpyi lor porporee of self-defence. The
a,e£5id!a^“ce) « j 5S?to
*h”ti£,,u,# d0 ; toiitwMtsr-riigito » »i ! isteUhe whole reepooêfblliMOofiéewlfng

Bd j trith-ihe terrible difflohhjr, •n*lfcv«fe-

■ssshbksb* spapS
..--** SSLSSM^S

T,.. NO .71-
Jj/aO »Wig Gray Hair to 

lality and Color.
A dressing which 

is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thiek- 

r checked, and bald- 
h not always, cured 
hing can restore the 
pllicles are destroyed, 
l-ophied and decayed. 
iain can be saved for 
> application. Instead 
sir with a pasty sedi- 
it clean and vigorous, 
will prevent the hair 

iy or falling off, and 
vent. baldness. Free 
rious substances which 
^rations dangerous and 
hair, the Vigor can 

ot harm it. If wanted
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7T-—2 iII*4^6? appropriated td
.tee*«d#eti6<»<ftf #» ‘Ba^noe. pf , 
•JW»t ÀPfoup^ heï»gXSoO.^mpBe. t 
dWat.$P*li*d- to t*g6tiBBrp96%(hMtnMj 
f ÂfcÆ&m W9d,
W »rrifld 4prw«ird. n Æhs 4ÿpptirçn keya 
.the aafiyLiotiQ» gating fHh àmg
the past half jewr tNeh» of £992 lfc Id 
b*» been recovered and placed to, the

.„.JRL ____ credit,ojf .*^e}ifefciofM!$ad Debt-Ap-
disposed to accept ibis.proposition he n^y count,’ and that this account, after the 

UAM» 'idle diepa'# to day apd anoouace appropriation of the £5,000, as now re
tire ereeiog's lesae t^Mripmph or failure, commended, will he redoopd to £959,

As-6d.'f i l iT ' .etifci
The report was onauitpooslgr adopted. 

The Chairman, in moving its adoption, 
made »ri speech of considerable length 
e«d of sutiScient.ifjtorestri ton justify as 
-in-placing the following extraqt before 
oar readers we
a; The taxes upon the basinets in San 
Francisco and Portland were ;a heavy 
charge ho bear j fThe bank had £3,000 
KKjWqr tpiipay for Government taxes, 
wbiob he-eould not help thinking j was 
verjl< ahonasightnd policy on the part of 
the State tirovernmefn, who thtia taxed 
the very thing..thaï was developing the 
prosperity of the coauiry.:<Fhe boayçl 
would adopt every menas in their power; 
to obtain u .oonsiderabtu rednctiodt en 
tbiSi bead 4ti the,'future; [The bourd.qt 
eoqrfcie,,ooalit make, no distinot proaise 
abonitothi# ) their! attention had beep 
called to ton .mat ter,-und it would, not 
lost sight o6l She hranijh st Cariboo 
waaJgovag oç Mt prosperattsly tos, ,fl4n«Ji. 
The Qoverntnettl iMld opftn,ed^;«siay*

Sw6eAv“ak %i oêyMif»;
»w»w prpmfWti» gvl4 IfOflrjfltWlPuW

*• • log as it would oiberwyittdo, and would
preferV<for U an intrtoaio valpn : f»hwh 
migbtrbftigotid fpy tboiban^. 9$hi& 0M- 
ptOYivtpent had only just corpeapaoed. 
w»d «tight thereleroîbf» jookpd hpo#o«p 
jhMMWjly.*».%h experiment. Qne impor, 
WUnwehMd-wctirodiia Cariboo wniob 
h##ld opt be Wlhhoot ns effect spoft Me 
fRNtrngfpÜWv^d^aamalFKîtde in- 
tfoiinattoo .of » tgbar(z.-OfUflhLag,. mar 
ohiM- jiQaofti m ‘ftHoppragon, theip 
wsdikowti ifiewhai pfpapwii» wpoid, 
he brought ttilfa 'Q9fSMf»u Ap 4Wi

tate®

and stern refusal. Thpr npaç icolonial the Few>. the proprietorref thet papw shail. 
policy mast be carried oat. It may be donate a like .«» «p tbe mewuiioce named 
à mere idea the newfangled notion dt {M «dbecnber the, OeLoany may
■ ™ „ . ha. It Most be bave « . exoeea. Shoajlj ear catemporety
a new administration , b be disposed to accept itai prppoaition be oa>y
earhed oat, even should the One bin-; gallje lbe diepa'» to day apd aaoounce 
dred thousand British sabjects'of Net* iR^ie eveeiag’» itaue bj* triampb or failure. 
Zealand bb butchered and eaten by i l_ ' ’ j ^mcnr*r?7~ p
twice their number of oennibate 1 The Anncal FasTlVAi.-ïbe annoa^coDgte- 
new 'theory adopted by the present gatiopal festival; of the Weileyan Meih- 
eovernmeni may be the correct Coe ; odist body was beld in the 8t NioholavBall 
bat the prespnl would AppW to be a last night. The épations ball caa arranged

question. Indeed, nothing copia well be ^,ed b tbe ianies pi the congrégation,

Th. So=l.r S,i.1C, Oo.gr... of.b.
United Kingdom met recently in Lon- i(ii08yhCtafcieB of a nation which rasfaed erg. The chtit, be it fêmatked, was cor
don, Sir Stafford Northoote in the chair. intO the vary centre of Abyssinia with poseddf tdlonteera frotp thé dhpire of Cbfat 
Several interesting papers were read ! '"en thonaaod soldiers, aud at an expense Cbnrob, 8t. Cbuiob, St Mu’s,
on • Gr«. Bciuin L bor Colooi..,’ »( ».«ly ... n.11...rl.og, » .rf“b.o5f/i

and the whole to,.e of the discussion fiL‘ 7captivity, into which taiiSSÎbat ïh^ïisiï wïfby
that followed could not bnt prove grat- m06t if not all. of them bad needless y be Last aîtraciive aud ejjbyabja

ifying and reassuring to loyal Colonists, poked thèir bbtreding noses, than mre of ibe occasion, Tbe siogers were pj><!9.i. 
especially to those in North America to stand by with folded_ arms. abd forty in num'her and tbe-r performance£*£?,* bU inoognm, .ad,.,,

said that as for the small but noisy class it8 own flagF by hordes of painted ^ C°'‘‘
Who advocate the cutting#of the Colo- savages, and refuse to contribute » dol- |be wre!CTsedyBtat8 0t (Be weather.
Hies adrift, he trusted -that under no lar or a eoldier to avert so tertritole â jjR»iti0e Needbam beviob bèeo piev'eotedl 
flSrcumstances would a body of English- resdltA-aech all for the sake of an idea, lodi position VTréin1 âniudiiie,'weigh w 
^^opd^epaj^o_h.ke the ini-, j^wfj^^jol^r!. ^^vhtw^of ft»;*^1

6 ÜOWMûI’ Ol tD1' «Fôiÿti RoSéOO find tbè xvo», juy;wywwyuj-_
aTsfaypwed the opinion that' the ad- “ ij ; but if it should perpetrate such iTUSlontog1 off the'tfStfàr W
vantages i f the^connect.op were not all bpge outrage np n a British ooiopy ggj Vhe rèhtivai was. ail tblttge edntid^ 
on the side of Canada. T|ie Duke Qf New Zealand appears to be threaten- ered> a mogl agreeable and sQcceeffal aflalr.
Manchester, who was enable to be with, we conld see it die a thousedd' „• —.................. ........... .. T
present, sent a letter of apology, com- dea,hs witbout a tear And «. wiH In- Do^Vgot ofi^'t 8 u’l^Lday«oT 
menctng with these words : 'If we lose deed, be étrange it thenhttpn does uof 30 p asepgwe aqd r a «t> kr*e'
pur colonies, oûr power is gone, Qn in such ah event, arise incita pnight and [y.jgj,r> Acaopg ttie peaeeogara wetei:t*àHd| 
the other hand, if we amalgamate onr burl heartless ohapmen ftota tbq,-frfta- Jcsiioe Begbie and • ouoaber of Walib 
colonies with us, if we take them into sary Benches. lellob b-«r ud joflMief#»;. AnpoRtkaaetibafreigbi oelemled..
?fr!heSEmpU^Tam 'c^nfbcId'Te Th. Orxa» ttoy«w'it.«: Saulov.-jr*^

sbonld greatly increase oar, power,' s«M.-1 tie'h déndanee at thi Ff«aklik% ^ mdhaformaf. ^Irow 9»fni iR 
The scheme of a popfederation of the ! SfôBjE»
Empire, with rep.esentptioo of tbe va- very great. The sale eoipflDeqped ,yuMrd.yr «iri P>at>erlo».reod«|usi a faMetdsas#s3 EB^msai86i@s|;issfss

propounded by tha Dp|te,lof Man- vWel :ft«S knppked^dp.w q tto !&, the oeak.tMt&a ir»iy4rtiWWoa#»intM)fai
obester, and appr. ved of by many proto- oAMO-HIIJWMVSW RSrFN,,Mi»«- : W.msyvmsta^nMarwy wwk'Wtd^WtWlM 
went atatesmea, free sirggosted in tbw •#* . •?;iÿBzfA?.-"WSlM4» 'f«r>nD«<dkyenrr wol re tboed ot eoieo i»di

MMsiai^aBJsaia|

al poise still biate true to thorn,, yet U i. tbe expensive toy bad.^sad lory^ ’
difficult to reconcile the colonial policy the bands of tke Colony into tbe^po^sM., 0«1(’’Tî/k,i .Uoreo» bwéeo ev^â 
of the present administratiwfl- with mi- f dioee whp TmwBHilshrkhto • Om«U> WIMIMK etfif.
tiooal professions, especially if we view ôÉ»f Tl^! Co«uop,«rivaa Sum Port Twwmh^
,b., poH., I. «l.N'W.r.b. tr««r ud gaggtiiBaM^gg

i. m> So/ing that lbe tkeorj Wd 4own Mall ÜÙÉ&hijfi ffî WfB *
has mnbb plausibility and show of jua- Sen, fr.Mc.sco Alta sta^that there waujd m^mkh. »* »!»
tice about it. It does not appear either M k.WSPH |P^u.Wf. mid cé bnwxo vdmed ob

sa."»» :̂ mmr " b“

the «elite et the New Zealanddifftenlty. Wie4eeadayc#ighf,:; speei^t,pp^EfyHfjti rages io report, .
ate considered, the atlitededaesumvd^by whitepatroMiUg Wharf aUeat endt koeping; iglyte^audeoaef •fcaLotW^eswelMiteirM 
Lord €hraBv9le towarde tbe Brittoh edb- a-hatp lootoai foi hnrgUw.totewvai a 4*«k l Qfttelnly^Uai»t. dkwtglao voow,toy 
jeeta residing Hi that country is otth tbah fona •»«*«* «Wdly «*Mg m «ta «hodow^ot say iwhskiWUI.ta ita teeulh cToKomi^

tm ï <4? HSSL5SSSSS. wSISSES iSCSSSàtSSÜSB^w.
ÎMlbiog more ollorl,lioorHo»,sjBfc, ÎF£Lmj~mI!?toÀ« ttaî-îi lotl« r.~rd.di.to. 7* SvUtoVw»
cal, and unjust. Through a policy Mok „J£d ioU of .eft goods. The el tta Beotad Book of Kiagt,- ku Won
tMCtiOM4. hF Her Majesty’» Govern- rf&ocrbpond tba mta and foand Witkimitw j «ta » P«^^rti*1»î2?Ç55ee,?le1Î!g?ll4ÿ 
Mot * Serious dUfioaljfr arose between number o£ «hifcte sa* j»tepee^ane«wj|pt tiw ' though repoised by tta oh«efe,i_he haSuset 
tao uetives aad the Éuropewr eèttfsm tasoriptbn et* pwtanof ttagoatastoien
Sw*S^Sâ±3&S ,$s4 il»a«BS5SSS ; P§msl‘*SSl

BmîE?EE3
dâtely dtÿttired. « te*l#r“ ,;rfl oi aoiU!:f,n.L

ti I>r.RU.O

at
'Ma: as

■WftprtW àtàhd, ïam hopéfùl of aIÉM•OS^Wctw ^
much pleasure ih congratulating the 
proprietors upon getting nearly to the 
ènd of the lad debt account, ahd hoped 
that the amounts that had been applied to it would hefèafter bî?Applied io* ï tè- 
aeirve fund, and tb an increased dividend, 
althongh it oouldUot be reasonably ex-
pwied tbj| ttj» fok,# Wti h® ,err

*kvMtmt-0(t m> it mo .it t.v, , 
toiJB’f k j lüityio i

o ,i i.o ÿlaee* tEW^ai Sonnet* . im
Arobbiâbop TreDcb, io 1 recènt lecture, 

qadied the snbjoihed. sootiet on ‘ Night and 
Death’ by tbe BptniSh Vathor, Josepl Kea- 
ct> White, twbo Vied Jo Liverpool in 1841.

- f It M'nof a little remarkable,’ Me s id, Ntat 
one Xfr wb||tejl3ibgtalto»tte «ft ecqpirod ,

SSiMMeût scrapie td èiif ^ tbe^nptt' dàd most 
grandly conëéiwtl eohnet 'iff àbï ladgaage.’ 
Coleridge, flu tow*! Slightly mein Bee these 
wardsdqt adding, ft At dàaai iv la only in 
Miltop:, sad,jin. .Wntds.vqnhv tpat(J Wte»-

tMWi
in fact reveale to os the illimitable' strirry 

'worlds of whlobj- sod . of the existence of 
iWhieh, axsceptstor it,i we should not hove had

8, D.  '
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be found so desirable. ■ 
ir oil nor dye, it does 
ambric, and yet last» 
giving it a rich glossy 
tful perfume.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. ■ 
The figures opposite the address on 

eaeh wrapper indioate the date of expi
ration of the subscription. -Ïr, J. C. Ayer & Co., =

Cirent Britain and Her Colonies.VALTTiCAx Chemists, 

,L, MASS.
B $1.00.
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.rsaparilla, m1nr« THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 

k is derived from its cures,
■ many of which are truly
■ marvellous. Inveterate 
~ cases of Scroftüous dis

ease, where the system 
seemed saturated with 
corruption, have been • 
purified and cured by it. 
Scrofulous affections and

/
W-

,

v
E disorders, which were ag- 
J gravated by the scrofu

lous contamination until 
filleting, have been radically 
umbers in almost every Me
at the public scarcely need to 
tues or uses.
s one of the most destructive 
Often, this unseen and unfelt 
l undermines the constitution,
>f enfeebling or fatal diseases, 
picion of its presence. Again, 
tion throughout the body, and 
ble occasion, rapidly develop 
i hideous forms, either on the 
s vitals. In the latter, tnber- 
ly deposited in the lungs or 
red in the liver, or it shows 
ons on the skin, or foul ulcer- 
f the body. Hence the occa- 
of this Sarsaparilla is ad- 

> active symptoms of disease- . 
icted with the following com- 
id immediate rellefi and, at 
ise of this SAJtSAPAllIL- 
X'ire, Rose or Erysipelas, 
i, Scald Bead, Ringworm, 
'ars, and other eruptions or 
>fulous disease. Also in the-

5 :W s#«W siw»icit«8,,W-*# tf whteh ,«ssiiffir-£>L

I Vet ’Death a curtain of translucent Raw,

Jj,Afi»lpI CreatimLwidened in man’s visff. w js.fi {i

Why de we th»n |hàÉ DeVih With Auxiou- etriCe t 
li Light can thus dtf.lv*. wheratore n,t Life V>

;

is »a

f

oa

KpMp#yS^' N1®-
»ntoi ni b9iDa$«^WiW%id tl‘pJ:-foqqx-
aJiw LG.ibMt'U» jAadon tfiob*, 4eti-«niu.>0

.IMifiowy ifiewhat prpspqr 
S’Mwehi W;iiNi Wftfiwij 
HW4hi»Atj»fta(Wii in saying that m Vie, 

g°tPg ®1 Sfdtt, 
»ieLSo#tta*»gflfld t.WtiDgautoWWk-!

1
t* ïlNiffgiltta» iêGoolÿ btfé- ao- 

cerRag-të •‘leite* ijafl-mêatve» by Dr-Xirk, 
rat Boahay; tgctMruisdMUred) ths abjeet of 
.hi$*ids«o« 4xplflWta»i i TTn$>Deromuii»a-

■■ e^cly Mtk.iT'

he arriVal fff the^etenm 
iffaR -M ’thtf PMd from 

«ÉOeutktaed» * good pro».

i9 affections of the muscu-

j'jv

8.
and Mercurial Diêease*

jEtayjiwWld

tattattjbwta oRyn, dppglopeA • Xhfc'flftfll

«Aérqm ItaiveOt.tMvw^k càfMVVèâbn^titaVV 
^Mi*pdkthttd|oei»uynP#*iiB»tfiilS.a» gèbgApWr v#W,
1WIM!J«ai>%»eti#do fiapttalist* W#U iiibe: MjyhtgittaBtatatU e
iwè»tfld,toi WP kki»biWiptWiiitpr*1»: Mpgateoe.'iwgwÿiyntgtnéft.yieifigBaaijàggaiSj&B
fitwri»htag,,ii toi 9»ti ffr»U0MflP iMlÜg», iSéhtefl: !Tbe iiidop with which explorers 
hefi §90» 04 iptoU.MM-istaciyinlyeU The aive loeght *Wh Wie, toaeifold diffioakie* 
hi»*iitfta<iwtaibwqgi*i»p»diy '1fie»l*p»d ftatehttawdttaisbtotioff .ef thi» ptoWeetie 
tj»*6r the auspices of the able manager «wily •otamrtad »«?. Tha weteoos.nf*Pgsfifcaapaaflgel fgaftag
weekly oammnniftMloa, .hfltween San i ton abd dabger wbibh «ate bden'enoonn-

awLjGhina. The immense ^t«d> la ite^elsûitreaMite to b»s«»o. The 
" Ühuteee, populatioa.. which ^xpjotatikuef tient*! /Africa io«n icsroely 

renais wAtUfilhfl a great uqnefit to, .the ihnogi tawM »ùy immediai» -pram»«M remit.âwep
AUoüAjttteùr gieadideiÉ iMntjrakill made -tak«wWliffw*4 «p seOtitatiy êf ffar bed ahd 
Mhm- lte#iadtttit«* f $to Fàcifitt^lttwlC! .bnwtet wxplartaiti no gnmranotsb er>y 

lléB 6u l,kobdtiisfel|fl8tted *fi6itjl4ud -ornmoo taovib L..m , i a J ni.'* iaa
jWh^ÿ'irbm,"SsHi TtaWidÂ -ycD^kfl’iwt Ai Wholi Wmousb St Eam*»jwroaysMjhll

Sw-l P’VW 20 ÿj. ,iF#,#wwr ‘sSKWiSSfgi
«AÜjrMt'jwUMfd-/.' TWiota ‘fiÿnileinaiàV RivWâlèV'WtetMieetetw:.
etawaaU weitod teffreewta. JW« *e c^f! stitehetrâHiég tbreeiB! thefieH wif^ 
HUt ethbVtiltoi*i» Wbri»WIM èeHiW W#bü<H<te,tei^'W«R *ita.upiwted ee^e 
Itioéiiioti of NfriéaMi^o tN Staté bfuCiMt; aMbtaoMM hbiaetate i 
fiESLizj ag» mïLrtC*Aaa<«aa ataiAlgi»î»taBMlw>le

mini Mfi tikett htmij wnT"B^"r7l TTrJPl

a long time is required for 
i maladies by any medicine, 
of this medicine will cur» 4 >i i

rM*heea or Whites, Uterine
emale Diseases, are rom
and ultimately cured by its 
■ating effect. Minute Direc- 
found in our Almanac, sup- 

m at ism and Oout, when 
ions of extraneous matters 

quickly to it, as also Diver- 
iity. Congestion or Inflam- 
f sud c1aurtdice, when finflio^ 
m the rankling poisons in the- 
APARIDDA is a great re
fill and vigor of tbe system. 
guid and Listless, Despon- 
l troubled with Nervous Ap
art, or any of the affection* 
a knees, will find immediate- 
g evidence of its restorative

im
X

:

t

•ASED B T 
• * CO., Xowell, 
Analytical Chemists. 
ÜGGISTS EVEBYWHEBX.
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hire Sauce nt tta lpth Pel*
9*. aww» met! bstMft 

««VtftWslMgMte

B=»e‘WS#'Mv7<lWri»fl nAltyflh 
WftrWteWefc'JId/'lfcksMgh 

, hot iht Times' correspondent

BY COHNOI8BBHBS
TO 11 I Ii-'

QOODSAUCg. ;?

Ii tetii
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W'H-
O AIN ST FRAUD. P II
most deliotous and unriyaile* 

»d certain dealer* to apply the 
ire Sanee ” to their owe lafetTo* 
ish.reby informed that thy only à spi.

k4 PERRINS* SABCB ■*Wb.
are upon the wrapper, label* *Vd*. ;WW -J

>WM* Mtr ^
to?

»,IW
rket*bavlafb**n (applied win - 
e Sauce, open the wrapper an* 
M of Lea A Perrin* have been 

notice that they have, furnished 
with power of attorney to take 
Inst Manufacturers and Vendor* 
illations by which their right may

C
•went: » ftitii

aiff'- ji!S^ïiSSSffilEïS!5wi!?^3
was* perfect gentleman, aod ot -great 
--------*------------ -----

«ny.L’Rkreè'déeWn-l

tm arglWbtaéi Mffeewteteri <■«*!» put
«Ü beg»a<eie»wkkd^fi#ilflB*s»»iy<kli«

jHBhSr."5SuS'
ig always io a obrtmie «tàri

m-
fFW: .u.o,lUTS’ Sauce, and *ee Ham# 

bel, Bottle and Stopper,
tport by the Proprietors, Wore** 
’«11, London, *»• *»• ; Md te 
tversally. . ,
m—janion, flfwn At Rhod®i.

'iL*

Wof th :«x IbvWW x iWh»iW%

uébôSilttil |
poison, m»i possibly recover, bgtetitakUÉrt . 
child to deemed past recovery.

ms
ingifioes itaefecte a* tec

i» asserted, h»a prored inimiosl to the 
development of » feeling of manly m9*> ing et least a nucleus et British -toditeW 

New Zealand,’

mm m tar,
' Th. Loodoi^Rar, thf gregt B.dte.1 pen

ny paper, is deed* “ w re «idcuio-a d«a

iWi
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iry pop?ramHATE SCHOOL.
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-,EgTlLKOBAPIXB9T.
m$tàro Uftoo telegraph

- ™ - % daf. »gdj.: Hite maier-
retee tor prftate diepatoh- 

w» local agent of the company
in this city .has kiodly bandadat tba folio»-

Î0 WOBPS OLD BATE* 10 W0BD3 HEW BATE.BÉ M **s
MaryBville 3,SO 2,80
Ban Frt/ocieee 4,00 

- Loi Aogfltoi 8,00'
-, White Pme;i 4,50 

Virginia CHy 4,60 
ana^eae ,e ,4,00

The Rifle Match,—Tbe deciding mate6 
between the Charybdie and Victoria Tens 
was won by tbe latter, who won by 69 
popte. The weather waa rainy, and the 
wind oame infrequent goste aeroei the egy 
posed range. Tea score* were not so high

Sergeant Soar and Puvate Wollendeo ; Ad
jutant Vinter, 46. Tbe tibarybdia' highest 
scores were 46, by J Algrove; Liant. Ser
geant, it.

Sorassp fogfr Notice».—In Saturday*# 
Gazette it waa announced that a court of niai 
prius lor thé trial of CiViléenBes will be held 
Dblore His Honor Joseph Needham, 'On 
Wedneaday^hh 24th November, anti od{ Wed
nesday! the 6th - December, commencing at 
H o’clock, each day ; also that a Court of 
Assise and General Opal HeJi very will be 
held before the spnge,. on Tnesdaj| tbe 30fo 
November, commencing at 11 o’clock.

Voice fl$mri (asI
I-

* -people, a thousand miles to the Nl>rtl| , JrWeebtaoer Snrpriae, 
of as, pray Congress to give thbm B rived irom the West Coast of the Island

•lAfeea o
- cries ftiflUiv4 mi kiiIBB3Wednel

==#=?
t

Colonial SieajgfiPt:- TerritorhÉf-fîovernment.
Wj- «<»•

lli-^ jSSp
Mm also an important! itena> our ip- Russian bear. Jnst two years from tbe
*wwrd, freights ; to these may also be ^™tbeCsecond7anniversary of Vraoe*# ol tbe tinrpriee, who has brought
.-«died engar and molasses from the S«hd. JL ° which the Russian flag tbree distressed crews to this place. Cap*.
.-**i=h,a.,WtirW«i,ew«. g$,V% £**.*«*4*3 Tft4S3SK
-stidr exporte çoneiet, of,,timher, coal, pty the Croat BepnbHd the people of the Süy ÿht hh iaVed t ‘ ^ “ *'’“5®
"Usb and treasure. ,.ifow, cQpId we>ot new territory ask to be in pomession - salted froth Port TewnehndSstdrday aVe- 

d mob p j|air proportion of this of thé pbWrtfè of eelf-governmeet. ntog, with a light eaaierly wind-. Sunday

sacsaasaaafe
sails, 4 O’clock double reefed top-sails and 
furled main-tail, at 6 o’clock furled fote^ 
sail, blowing » heavy gile with à high eta 
wind aboot 8SE, at 8 o’clock furled top-1 
sail. Deckleéd began to work loose and 
earned away mainsail and sprang bills' 
around mainmast. Sounded and fctmd five 
feet water in weather pomp.J Found We must 
take itt all sail or water-log, foiled main-sail 
àod boV* to under mizen stay-sail, went to 
wdrk getting over deckload and pumping ; 
at 10 o’clock suobèd the pumps and got 
dear of tbe hasty spare on deck. Wind be
gan to moderate, set the top-tails and While 
doing so it cleared op a little and discovered 
as the land close under oer lew; ail lait ties 
made as quick 1/ as-possible, but the wind 
moderated atrir changed so often that we 
could not gat away from the land, which 
consisted ol » chain of small islands and

boat out, and when nearly in the surf, got 
all hands into her safely and left tbe ship to 
barbate. As tong as we oonld ete her she 
seemed to beat along the edge of the earl in 
towards the mainland. Not knowing on 
what part of the coast we were, we laid by 
in oar boat waiting forday light, which naine 
at last and revealed to'our eight one of the 
mo»t terrifie views imaginable ) the sea was 
running mountains high and breaking over 
tbe reefs with irrisistible fury. On one ot 
the islands we saw a bark lying with her 
main top-sail set and the aea breaking over 
her. Thinking it to be our vessel, and know
ing we Coaid apt approach her, we pulled 
along to the eastward and shortly after dis
covered our own bark’s sails in among the 
trees and rocks about four miles away. With 
much difficulty and no little damage we 
wound oar wej among the rocke and break
ers, and about 10 a. m. reached the ship 
which we found resting on a ledge of rocks 
in a little strand between a small island and 
the mainland. Not deeming it best to take 
the women and children on board, we found 
p email sail boat and landed them pod went 
on board to get some provisions and sai s to 
make tents tor shelter. We found the abjp 
fall of water, skylight window washed out, 
cabin windows stove in and many nurks ol 
rough usage. While passing through the 
tour miles of rough water she had managed 
to get into her present, position. She was 
pounding heavily on tbe rocks, but w» suc
ceeded in getting some provisions and tails’ 
and took them on shore, bat got them all 
watby the filling of theAoab' to the1 surf. At 
thto «me! we were visited by a-white man/
Mr Francis • trader, and found we were7 
ashore at tbe extreme entrance of Barclay 
•Sewed, Vancouver Mand. Hti inferred tie 
he'had e bon* near by aad^nthed w elt tw( 
take proriAiopa and make oureelvye a* cota-,»s$*Msb

^QbToeadaj^W.ednçaday.apd ,Tboffl4«y

afloat again, bat tbs Ieilaes were very 
meiwiitrppd teeubtoetwe, stonliag everythin* 
that name to bend : at low tide, they nweie: 
like a paroel of -rate, creeping through the 
•bip ta every direction Md carrying oft 
every tbipg with** tbeir reeeb. - Oa Friday

ters be hot culled apeeduy, tbe people ‘re<tlDg po*!11,1 •'“** whiob.timg foefodmoe 
will snap them etedhder ?l«Dd. Ih Mog ^Vm^Vart

& ump ?Ltoe stolen gooda bank agalo^ For 
brobM l ^HrtlflpgevertHOentbe wise ; what few stores, &o, we have savad from tbe 
Andlet ttfeb Wtoe'iD time tn) >'tli j |,a Indians we are indebted almost entirely to,

thy exertion of Mr Francis t and for hit dis
interested assistance and obeerfnl hospitality 
raÿseîf andfamily, With my officers and çteW,1 
do hereby extend to him Cor hto^tttimkr 
and best wiehea. Had we not iiUen in with 
with him ! believe the Indiana would have 
robbed us of everything and the chances nib 
that seme of nl-would have lost Cat live», toi 
1 could hot hare seen our food tod Clothing 
aH taken from Hi without ad Attempt for my
ri^Wi attd lbit pf iny Wife at» children.8 '’!
J:iebuor]B,1M)3 J-il.T -q»l Ol eegel
jitTkbiwhwnee Pwalanl» pot inte Evqei- pay interact mod sinking fond upool«60,» 
m^t ywteidEy eflerotah ia distreei. Btte 000, equal to «44,660 ; but British Oolua- 
had been Cut 26 dayt fiwta Ban Vraneiseo m biu woald still i l*wv» to pay interwt and' 
herway mjttodiao, badtawaptated and buf- .inking fuadtupbh $416J)60. equal tat 26,-

660’per eUehm. This 6566,686 wosfd ia thepf 
dpiahle damâg» cjT sd* or bsbiooei j»aj ,y. om be dadeuied lrom the satn -givwahm 

WMimHa brigantine Wad be* wreak- Cadadalorthaseppoxt «ftheioont 
4«da,taa)«MtMi and rilhAodaloet, wa«to m.ct ri Btitwh tielSmbia. Aeeordmg to 
oneoiadoadaatihwdrim^1 the Organ* Aeb only tba followtogiUma

Û Td fndt’thataaaanta wi down) eût have tu be
FnDfflim OnS. tiSii plddl by iPaopdaw' «■> i . ■ Uli-il

SBBBjtËiPC
i'Ofl '9'IOfB 9dï bt#dd<;1 Lt) h’jü tQoOJOOO

"bW^skKtaOdiitatiiAv.....;..... |Æ»
-bHot «»* oiilii.ioi.- ;.JI «•-!i •

nation to tot. .uyoot it may > «total that tta

1 ’.bcBiacli ^yt^WumblaSTOe « Cxmii m ,1

-SnriTh.iiiBrwifg and ^atn^wny «n>rv,mwo.T>":T 
jjrewr /Tpe .bwk *»• .wrecked jMii Tuesday

Officer1 Witt' left’ in chargé of the wreck- 
Another bark was seen on the lookVnear 
one of the iifonde, the aea breaking over her. 
She ia eopposed to have beta the Buena 
Vista end is reported by,tbe Indians to, bave 
got off in a water-logged oondioon.l The 
ebipwreoked people Wem succored by Oapt*

hand

2,25
3,8»I non
3,25so .Us
2,50
m

,£«overoment would lead off ,with a sob-

*>5ffi«arï BSgTfigS
d Bay Co. would put the exten- jDg| jt ought to be edifying* te Idols àt 
ward npd outward bound freights this Northern people for a moment.

Ifete by

ffledeon Bay Co. would put t|iie extep-
üive in ward apd outward bound freights _________ ____  .J( , , ,
which they oobtrol, in its way.',, JPpssi- Wtio and Wttot are they Î The white 

•dhly the day may be near at band wihan population of Alaska is estimated At 
the valuable collections of fare of that 2900 Americans and Rusaiane, probably 

• Oompany will cease to be forwarded % about an equal numbdr of each. Here, 
-the circuitous and perilous Cape Horn then, we have » two year old colony, 
route. These would then become coahting witbin its borders only one 
anolber permanent export to be relied thousand subjects accustomed to liberal 

-on. As it would be |jj important to giye institatibbs, asking for Territorial organi- 
the steamers lu» freights from this, zatfon, asking, too, with the probability 
4very voyagean vrpngçmeçt mjgbt, be 0f receiving. The reasdas urged fn sap- 
aiiade with thé Coal Company, and the port of their prayer are interesting and 
lumber mills to' çbW when ppçeçparÿ ought to be instructive. The affairs of 

^quantities of, their "cokl and timber at the ; Territory/ i they assert, could be 
ioch reduced rate of freight as woald much motfe etticiently admiuisterbd fir 

them from positiVC’^ASk. With fifty thousand dollars than they are 
4ew freights and regular communication now for ten limes fifty. Commerce, in- 
^our exports ot fish, toranbefrieaf oil and dustrieS, settlement, toe mineral, mar- 
-«fber articles WOdidlnoreage, ^ TOîOb- ine, and forest interests all would toe 
tain a ,fair proportion of the Inward stimulated anA expanded under the magic 

Aceighta from San Rranoispo, direct ef- touch of liberal institutions. Gantois 
i ferte must be made, for we must expect be soi The, history dl every State and 
"'competition toot ouiy with the1 Amert- Territory now forming the largest, most 
-•an-steamers but with the fleet of sail-, prosperous and powerful republic the 
Hog vèssèls which dome ifi ballast to the world ever saw returns a most emphatic 
lumber mills of Puget Sound and Bor- tes 1 This is at least one secret of the 

/sard Inlet. Our merchants must oo- unparalleled success of that remarkable 
-operate with tbe importations which people. When ‘American citizens’ pene- 
they control. The difference in point of trate tbe regions beyond they ever carry 

tAUne in favor of A direct steamer is so with them those ‘civil rights' they have 
tgront that, with a moderate charge for justly learned to prize. With them 
freights and regularity in sailing, little ‘self-government’ is a convenient, simple, 
pifflenlty woald be experienced in se- portable machine. It û set down in 

« xurrng good upward cargoes. Mach the unreclaimed wilds of now and diet* 
■depends, however, upon the ability and ant territory, and there it is worked, 
meal of the Agent in San Francisco, and worked successfully by one tbous- 
frne with a thorough interest in the and citizens, and thus one star after an- 
-eolouy would work the matter not only other is added to that galaxy whieb 

■ sin the interest of the steamer but for forme the American Union. What a 
t Jibe benefit of the colony . Those who commentary is all this upon the history 
"dsave been in San Francisco and Port- and present position of British Columbia. 
4aod are surprised that any immigrants Five times as old as Alaska, and with 
-ever get through those places to this, ten times the English speaking popola- 
iWhat with their labor exebanges and tion, nearer to the cent tea of civilization, 
ether direct agencies for securing and and nearer the seat of supreme power,

. -scattering through their States the mal- we ate Still without the rights of self- 
•ititodee at present rushing westward, the government, rights which are the ‘Aûa 
-avdvàntages of British Columbia are fg- alienable privileges’ of- Brilonswe Weil 
mored and its cbaope ot popplatiOP as Americans. * Why is this Itiah P 
greatl) reduced. Let’s good’ Agent be Britons Wfr* net went to be Bb1 feckless, 
«ppoioted, hier ofBc#‘’secured in some Bh ltibmiséive to oppro#sien and Wrong, 
prominent thoroughfare, furniahed with Art téS thousand British Columbians 
msM tot RritiabrGiJl\imbia,.pp4 abort less fit to enjoy and work out respon- 

vwtotnlAM containing ^f»l> ipforptation iibfe government thaa one thoasand 
tom regard to sur farming settiomeote Aseeneansi Wore hot both rooked to 
wmd wising resource#, if the Hov- tbe iamè=chàdle of liberty ? Ware aot 
«rnment, in addition to a tibetwi sub- bbtl dandled BOon thetoame knee^Hanr- 
-sidy, would tbbs certopefate in htf- tored at the same breast 7 Da not both 
-.axishiog And distributing, through tba speak the game tongue, worship the 
mgent, jreU»blp jpfocmAtioç regarding samo Hodf ' Did aot both imbibe tbe 
Abe colony, we could nqt fAil to secure same aspiration* «ad love of liberty 
* fair per centage of tbe floating pope- with the milk of A comaoon mother F 
ffartien oh the coast. Asit ia, the cota-" Why, then, should not the ten thewa- 
-ey is out of right, and oht of mind, and Of British Columbia be poRtiOAlly 
‘."The subjeot, th n, deserves td be taken free, equally With tbe one thousand of 
'top, ahd ikirlj oonaidbred by our mer- Alaska Ï We most bo free I A people
- -chants, our landed, proprietors and aurroùnded by liberal iestitutions oan-
- citizens generally, with a view to tbe not be kept in boedage. If thee* tot» 
^taablishment and gradual building ep 
-of an ocean steam interestv'Ww believe 
4bWt it will conduce in alarge measure,
Ao the speedy development ‘ Atttf ArtW-

of thecofoay.
Ante has only » nominal value, opr 
riarming lands are being taken op. bat 

Wit, and our extensive eoaltdeporite 
-«•ly partially worked. We have latent 
wpealtttq flat we must do more to ih»- 
riece foreign capitalists to come to oar 

>W SM PPPuWo». Andvfbat 
l decidOijipimtgrants pa arriving at 
Francisco, to look at this colony ba- 

.flare determining on thair aow Awns, 
feat cheap, regular, and direct comma- 
mieationf OoeaA st«am is reptoly be- 
-eemidg %a important tetertst in wfl

ffikM
Khm.pfAm'

ftr 40»

Govbbbmbht ha* been eehe* to send à 
gonBoat to Barclay Sound to assist tbe •nip- 
wrecked Vessels. Tbe requeft onght to be 
complied with.

ConfederatioiL
Roitor Bbitish CoLohist It is asserted 

tty thé supporters of Confederation that 
were this colony joined to the Dominion of 
Canada tbe Government of British Columbia 
would receive tram Canada,;oqt of fnqds 
other than those raised in this colony, a large 
enm of mooey-r-tnany declaring tbat.anm to 
be $100,000, others $250,000, and that con
sequently the local government would be 
riohir by that earn and therefore able to do 
more than at present. It will be well at this 
juncture to enquire whether each assertion 
be baaedupon fancy or fact. It ia likewise 
asserted by them that the Canadian Govern
ment expects to loss tor some time a con
siderable sum annually, hoping the revenue 
of future years will compensate them for the 
lues. Of coarse the troth or error of this 
assertion will oolv be discovered by the con - 
duct of the Canadian Government.
' According to tbe British North America 

Aot (the organic Aot of Canada) the Domin-- 
ion Government would take from this colony 
‘all duties and revenues over which the Legs 
islatore of British Columbia have the power 
of appropriation, save and except each por
tions thereof as are reserved to them or are 
raised by them in accordance with the pro
visions of this Aot.’ It is generally admit
ted that under the proviaiona ot this Act tbe 
Dominion will (ake. fions this colony the 
Customs dues $369,447, harbor dues $12,« 
000, postage fees $t3,000, sod excise doty 
$5000. Id the year 1869 these amounted to 
threh hhttdrodand ninety-nine thousand three 
hundred dollars—$399,300, and probably 
daring the present -year the turn will be 
■gteaier.i It is likewise, generally admitted 
that tiw Ç»o»dUn Government will impose

a»i#Wt%6!SSdi$'irt ‘extent of Btbise; and maybe wodtd 
claim tne -fees of Court.1 It way then safely 
be assumed that If Confetieratioo take placé 
Canada Wffl dtato from fkic' éoldBy St least 
$460,06», tool1 hundred tbooaand dollars an- 
noatly, fldw much of this $400,000 that 
Canada give tiaèk tO this colony f1'Ac
cord mg ho the Organic Act Canada WiH, 
within aartaro limits only, have to pay the 
interest and sinking fond df tle' poblio debt 
ef Britfeh Columbia—the debt is, say; one 
mitlidu sod one hundred thousand dollars, 
51,100,600. Oaoàda may extend the dura- 

of the debt fifty years—it matiére nor to 
this enquiry how she will do it ; even Brit
ish'Colombia may do' the same thing; At 
5 per titoV/ ttye interest wifi be $55,000; at 
li per cent, the striking loud Will be $16,- 
6U0 per annum—altogether $71,800. It 
«huât, however, be remembered that, accord
ing to’tpe Organic Act each Province is al
lowed only a certain amdnnt of public debt' 
-Nova Scotia, tor ioetaoce, is allowed 
til 69, New Brunswick $23 72 per bead. 
It tbe aurbbot exceeds that enm, the Pro- 
vinae mast pay to Canada 5 per cent, fnter- 
eat opob, the excess, but if it. bo lose1, than 
the sum allowed» then Canada most pay to 
the Province 5 per cent, per annum upon a 
sum sufficient to bring |p the debt to its 
stipulated amount. According to this rule, 
the population of .British1' Columbia being

QoVëtoïnént vTOold tbriefore only hart to
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WksTicastER.—The steamer 

Enterprise; Capt sifahiOh/retiirrtdfl'om New

Among thtr passengers were 
Begbie, Mrs Irving, 8% Chen, Good, Mr 
Wa. Fishers MrHNelsen, and Mr DC 
Meoteeli: TtjeveH v*y J|ttte,o»*m.I£l Tbe 
RAAtoiM* iCpwwlOM^^n Wpd.nM4w.JUir

âtæasstS
fottWEdkliWd nehttoe ^tertlhn df «métal 
of the ’Capital» after whtoh a vote Of thaiiks 
whs tendered vtoslbat genUeamn. A.-perig 
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George Peaboi 

George Peabody 
mere human an 
titled nobility in u 
subject of tbe pu 
found there. B 
known in historj 
body ; but mods 
dined tg accept 1 
hands of Queen Vj 
to live And die I 
George -Peabodd 
tinseled* lanblee tj 
to a higher order 
Peabody was ooJ 
The son ot a pod 
South Danvers, 3a 
experienced a dee 
mercial pursuits, 
get out on foot 
blessing of honerl 
and a small oof 
little -bundle. F«3 
yonihful t ravelld 
the night at a waJ 
morning paid his M 
ting wood. Find 
he engaged himsd 
as errand boy. J 
him,*' and he cod 
menial position, 
moved to London 
of life was reaches 
signal success, id 
acquiring the apd 
American Banka 
spent the remais 
without ceasing t 
might almost be « 
habits and feeling 
though accumulai 
upwards of one ti 
Peabody became 
lor the Princely 
charities. He ha 
for tbe working 
has ever bien don 
vidual. Upward 
lors bas been jJ 
the constrootiou 
healthy dwelling 
heart of Londi 
oonntry was by! 
The thriving tQ 
owes its prospe 
of its noble pi 
great measure t( 
who, more tha 
went out froid 
boy, to seek bp 
world. The syi 
were understood j 
ded during thq 
through which | 
passed, and a’ter 
mi-lion for the be 
of the South. T 
in bis native Sta 
say^ in New Eng 
charitsjale ioetitu 
profited by his 1 
nearer the last di 
man, we find tbe 
minster presiding 
magnificent statu 
Square, as a mai 
for ber noble guei 
tor, standing by t 
«ailed upon for i 
upped the ailet
remarking u Tbaj 

? noticeable coinct 
last public acts d 
minster was to.pl 
ol Bngt«nefs sta) 

both theee d 
representing a gr 
oaljed away P 
don to die. Dur 
Victor exprea 
«de, making p 
«ending message» 
that he is dead 
America, will cli 
America she w 
George Peabody 
eons learned in 
parting gift of I 
high and noble 
were the guide ol 
bePeabodies int 
charities they * 
nlate their oond 
ciplee. He has I 
to tbe country tl 
a blessing to hit 
he is dead, yet b 
it be for those w 
(earn.
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viooee only 83 60. How mtiêh bead monav 
and subsidy is British Cofombiveotitled to? " 
lo relftion to tbe sum for the rapport of tba 
local Government, it may be premiied that 
Quebeciahiily allowed at the rate of 6 ôeDt8 
six cents per bead, Nova Scotia, 10 ; New 
Brunswick 20. Tbe revenue derived from Cn?- 
teme to British Colombia te $349,500. It woald 
take 105,570 Canadiaas at $3 50 pet head »o 
supply tbe same amount ; therefore British 
Colombia is entitled to 80 cents per bead 
upon 105,570 beads, that is 884 456, and for 
tbç support of the local Legislature at $0 20 
per bead, 21,114 or altogether $105,540 in- 
stead of tbe $74,000 set down. At tbe above 
rate of population the debt of British Colom
bie is $10 42 per bead and interest* $0 50 
This Colony ibeo is entitled toe debt of $23 per 
head or $2,427.000, or $1,327,006 more than 
we have now. At 5 per cent this interest is 
866,360 to be paid bo British Columbia by 
Canada or altogether $172,0001 These two 
items then, both being constructive, may Oe 
increased or diminished according to fancy 
or reason, or the supposed liberality or 
stinginess of the Canadian Government, and 
some of the other items may be increased 
or dimloiehed for like reasons. The account 
will stand thoa :

Canada receives Iront B Colombia_____$400.000
Canada paya on a*") on B.U................. 844,860

!» $12 
Pro-

Bob le?ÏÏ^C»„^rp.‘ÿKole 

of the interest and sinking food oi the pub
lic at Six a a ball per cent, viz. $71,- 
500 end the account will be as foliowe

$400,000 
871 600

^xfliii to 0$B$dA...i..t..twtr'ww,„,fc„,w,llt 128,600 
It may be here observed ibat the Provin- 
cial Loans (debts) are taken by the Domin
ion Government at five per cent iotereet. 
British Columbia re entitled to tbe 
IfiEffli... .”hetAejL.tbe„_Do.mmion Government 
pays tbe public debt of British Columbia at 
a longer or shorter period.

colony now paye viz $140,000 then the ac
count will be. -.j., nff3 ...

Canada receives frôm B. C. ............  $400,000
■ eanadapayson accomt orB.tr.7....™ 840,000

Canadastttl gatan......^..,..,..^...... $®.poO I
Tbe Government of Bri-iab Columia loses 
$60,000 per annnm 1 11 meet be remarked
that thé loan of 1862 expiree in 1873 and, 
then vtbe Dominion will be relied te the ex
tent of $36,000 and her profit will be enhanc
ed so much more. In 1883 two having ex
pire the amount of interest and sinking fund 
upon which now annually is $43,650 and in 
1849 tbe remaioiog loan expire with its 
annual interest and sinking land viz $40,000.

Jodn 8. Hzlmcken.
[To be continued.)

The Eapire’s Dowa all.
Sensation bus been caused in Paris 

by at article which bas appean d in the 
I/iberte,by M. EmilejGirardin in which, 
having enumerated tbe failures and 
blunders ot the Empire, he proceeds to 
predict it# fall. ‘The Second Empire,' 
he writes, ‘is toward, the end ; its fall 
is inevitable. The tall of the Empire of 
'52 is the reve • ge of the Revolution of 
'48. Was it possible to avoid this re
taliation of the Revolution of '48, this 
expiation of the coup d‘ etat of '51 and 
fall of the Empire of '52 ? Yes ; 1852, 
and again in I860, by causing France 
to forget thé loss of her liberties, in 
giving a great impulse to her prosperi
ty hod the wise irrigation of all the 
abundant sources of wealth which she 
possesses, and finally by a great finan
cial and fiscal reform, which then form
ed the ablution ef the peace problems In 
thé European programme, and of the 
Government's task of promoting the 
general happineés of the people, Yes / 
even Again in' Jnne, 1869, after the 
general elections (Although it was very1 
late,)1 by redeeming ail'tbe faults com-' 
mitted—by a plebiscite rendering in 
fell to France not only all the tiberiiiei 
of which she had been deprived in *81, but 
ala» those which were emitted ia *48 io the 
partieipaiiee of the popolat triumph. I» 
plane of a plebiscite whieb woald have pen
etrated ell )h« eiratnsn, eveo ihe moet dense 
of amveriel enflrage, what baa the Imperial 
Goverbment, not daring to recede nor ad
vance resolutely, accomplished? It baa 
gitan tbe preference to a Senatus Consulte 
which leaves the immense mass of tbe elec
tors indifferent or defiant, lo place of ao 
amnesty without conditions, restrictions or 
exceptions, which would have been a great, 
act, it ha* digested the amnesty of August

appeared two dayâ after In the Journal Offt- 
ci*t, a most indonristent statement, whioh' 
declared that the amnesty excepted M. 
Ledrn-Bollin, one ol she three meet 
powerful personifications of the Pro
visional Government, whom the ostkwed 
of 1815 aed 1880 himself has hastened te 
acknowledge with enthusiasm, apd to salats 
with transports of joy. Is it still possible 
this revenge ofthe révolution of 1848. expia
tion et the coup d’etat of ’51, end fall of toe 
empire ef ’62 * it is this, without fear or ik 
Instant .we ask of a man aeonatomed to look 
regriptioata the face without fear, hut also

deoeive? Wwrit* «ri

esiestSKrsss
N»w, «to haateo. him, and if àw àoeee for 
{trièWc wWto raattia te him, toe empire ia

w n; güd v.in-.itflib tezrl'

Oeeede receives from & O. 
Canada pays oa account of B. C..

same

whi wl

iî.“»t*raxss;
ettag a aowm. «ïfotaMat

MÊÊÊ.
lu*. Sàatlag, 12X WMpy AiiKMffiBff, 25

ijImo 10 gtiiieel A io JAemqu.'dfoh

Appeal —-In i 
from Dr. Merle 
the Hod. Arthur;.; 
number of friends 
fait, to oourider w< 
betaken by Protêt 
the Eeumeeioal < 
Brine- The resn 
the adoptioo of A i
angelical Obrratm

Seiipture Truth n 
mending Union pr* 
posé, wherever prs 
Ai then, Preibyteei 
ny, received by lm 
Kmoaird in pars» 
rwolation referred 
Dr.D’Aubigne. 
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—SEMI. VBBB&Y DXlITIQII-r
Bl&cswood ,o« Oirô>««, tblohU'  ̂

ben & Co. ie before ns, replete, 08 ami, 
with valoable and interesting reading mat* 
ter. The excellent, story entitled A year 
and a day* is finished in the present number, 
while a number of most iateree ting papers fill 
up the volume.

I; ■■■■■ a*s '>>—■ —----» : ifl
.1 A GbbatDisoovbbt of coal bas been nude en 
Departure Bay, a mile or t%0 above Nanaimo. 
ïb^lBOam i» five q^wiflot. ^ick, and crops 
oni on the shore at deep water ia a most ex« 
collent, fiatbor. Mi Daosmpir has seemed 
the, lead, #o,we bear. ,(( i ai-,

Test of SAVte.—At San Francisco, a lew 
days ago, three safes, made respectively by 
Kittiedge, Tilton & McFarland, aoàSinbsrn 
were shbmitted to a severe teètj Eftà vas 
kindled' around the safes at fifteen minutes 
before six o’clock and kept constantly burn- 
iog from that time till twop. m. Upon 
opening the safes tbe interior work and con 
tents of both Kittredge’B hofi ifclton's safes 
were found to bave been totally destroyed,, 
while those of the other safe were compara-

filled eltb •«>.. p-w, Be lioioj 
between tbe inner wall end the book oasej 
Fusible solder seals these vessels, and, when 

.subjected to a fire, the solder melts- prior to 
tbe boiling of tbe water. The heat fills the 
various chambers containing the water with 
■team ; thie steam, as it becomes danse, 
meets the calorie coming in from the safe's 
•Idee, expands, and passes out at the cracks 
about the door. ' l

pig$gvp,æ
I How much bead money 
klsh,Columbia entitled to? * 
nm for the support of tbe 

I, it may be premised that 
weed at the rate of 6 cents 
d, Nova Scotia* 10 ; New 
k revenue derived from Cul-
bmbia .e $349,500 -tt would
diaus at $3 SO per head »o 
amount ; therefore, British 
fled to 80 cents per head 
k that is 384 456, and, for 
local Legislature at $0 20 
or altogether $105,540 in- 
0 set down. At tbe above 
the debt of British Colne- 
head and interest* 80 50. 

[entitled to a debt of $23 per 
10, or $1,327,000 more than 
[ 5 per cent ibis interest is 
to British Columbia by 

[er $172,000! These two 
ping constructive, may Oe 
nisbed according to faoey 

p supposed libet «lity or 
lànadisn Government, and 
f items may be increased 
[ke reasons. The account

Editok BKiTi^Hjit^OffnT,—In a paragraph tntion of that rqgfo, f*he following Geoer-

lure loot propNtoiüûpnAt tbaU ajdoqwtrat rPtth»; VtiqeddrAtiiik» if itbbiDAewoieniof

ed^wiêfi, tht iBogSfklknepw timAwieW

Stiti Eiteklq ïrifeji HMmrot

Wednesday, November 17 1869.

Peabody.
George Peabody is dead ! Who was 

George Peabody ? We search through 
mere human archives and records of 
titled nobility in vain. The name of the 
snbjeet of the present remarks is not 
found there;--1 He^might have been 
known in history as Sir George Pea
body ; bat modestly: and firmly he de
clined to accept the title, even at the 
hands of Queen Victoria, choosing rather 
to- five and die plain and unassuming 
George Peabody. What were snob 
tinseled baubles to him ? He belonged 
to a higher order of nobility. George 
Peabody was one nature’s noblemen.
The son of . a poor hot honest farmer of 
South Danvers, Massachusetts, he early 
experienced a desiie to engage In com
mercial pursuits. At a tender age he 
8et out on foot to Boston, with the 
blessing of honest parents on his head, 
and à small copy of the Bible in bis 
little bundle. Foot sore and weary,, the 
yoothful t raveller sought lodgings for 
the night at a way-side inn, and in the 
morning paid his landlord's b ll by cut
ting wood. Finding b'8 way to Boston, 
he engaged himself to a commercial firm 
as errand boy. But ’’the angel was in 
him,»’ and he could not long ooeupy a 
menial position. Rising rapidly, he re
moved to, London before the meridian 
of life was reached, and engaged, with 
signal success, in the banking business, 
acquiring thesppelation of “Tbe wealthy 
American Banker.” In England he 
spent the remainder of his life, and 
without ceasing to be an American, he 
might almoàt be said iO have become, in 
habits and feelings, an Englishman. Al
though accumulating enormdue wealth, 
upwards of one hundred million dollars,
Peabody became chiefly distinguished 
for the Princely munificence of his 
charities. He has probably done more 
for tbe working poor of London than: 
bas t^ver bien done by any single indi
vidual. Upwards of a million of dol- 
lore bas been judiciously expended in Tea Hudson Bay Company.—It ia stated 
the const motion of substantial and 
healthy dwellings tor that class *“ thq 
heart of London. Rut his native 
country was by no; means forgotten.
The thriving town of- Sooth. Danvers 
owes its prosperity and the existence 
of its noble public it stipulions ,> a 

to the liberality of him 
than sixty years ago,

1

PI'

of jt »,u#. dBmi 
wbtçh,«hlat»ar,,; 
drops of comfort

The usual palaver »f d#ke!«d IwIttcM* »e
British Crowq praccdes aBd follow#Ite!..«*

British Cohuptda. JWpli <#raeidraw
be VwWÜMWfiiW ci hua p*«j

This PDItterpaU i*e to mmdof ,**1»$^
....... fim/; JW»*®

spat upon me ; but if he bad done »n»tiyog| 
more, he Vfoqfd have aiottwdplte British

1- J-i.rouraSSraTra^ spafby ? Will

BU.JV .IPHiW
I 4-WfSta* 
uy .pf,tfis grwvao

lo

IIl* i ■pUm Will most CrefititlbR#.”1 ThW btifosiba 
i of flNpbeo in:thw i^wigPnatMeg of AM4*b" 
RfaSeaiheaelieiled MÉilrkiiamlthe Qaehee
■BWS.'Aslw thWiPWeXT.! lo xHctctiabui an 
Oï&ïot) ..i*1; JL yiiJ
A District Veter on the lapcMttg

üiwqs -haH A -Medial#3110 X 7/a id 
I noHi .iju'u «Jilt waitnslAJs lijtl ada loAMP*

Domialotr, or Uby ether Protective torHPti- 
cept 4 be Doatioigai Twrig,iratimiSt <M I’MMre 
that he ie speaking directly oontrasriMoMs

gitiJ t:j it' K 8'j. iii ii-i

.Tout
role.

A Man Tbaf.—A plank gone from the 
sidewalk en the west side of Wharf street, 
foot of Yates, presents s splendid opening

Father*. r .jr.,'," -, 'i«r i -i

W^NTxa.OsJAarsaa.^Tha Cariboo Sentins 
and tbe steamer Enterprise foi;the- Upper 
Fraser) bavé both gone into * wfnter tjsar-
SSSSSB==

miit 0

Ths Annexation Petitiox.—We learn 
that a copy of this preeioue dooamsnt was 
entiuated to General Ihne, a paesenger on 
board tbe U. 8. 8. Newbern for delivery in 
person to the President of the United S ta tee,! 
The memorial had leas than forty signa
tures, principally thoee of foreigners. The 
chief agent in circulating tbs petition is a 
naturalized fq«j*nerl 
subjecs ought to do a« a set Off IS this lial- 
caloas farce ia to get up a petition to the 
Queen praying Her Majesty to annex, all the 
American territory north of Columbia River 
—our natural boundary. Seriously, though, 
are tbe signers of tbe petition aware that in 
opening negotiations with a foreign power 
for the sale or transfer of any portion of Her 
Majesty’s territory they are laying them
selves open to prosecution upon one of the 
gravest chargee known to English law T

in

donstoarouas us#«M ...____________ .
we put up .pfidi tbia insplt frorg foreigners 
and recreants from.« q»|n r*nks, .w SWfgt 
ooreelvee once for all by gmding our destinies 
and «rushing thie iqdigp

K». ti.-C.1CeuLS0N, a prominent resident 
of Pottlasd and one of the proprietors of 
the Cosmopolitan Hotel, bee -been shpvtod 
killed by ths accidentai discharge of hie owo 
gun while shooting grouse.

Tax At on dale Catamçxp* «.-The f? elch 
mioers of Cariboo are raising a eobaeripthro 
towards alleviating the suflerings of thoee sf- 
leeted by the terrible accident ia Ps4ttsy|-
'f«nk
- Tam telegraph states that a colony qf two 
hundred Swedish immigrants have passed 
through New fYork, on their way to land 
previously purchased in Montana.

■ B Columbia.........*400,000
’tonB.U................ 244,8*0 eA&

id
>........ ......... ._.... *16*4*0
e Canada to pay tbe whole 
sinking food of the 
half per cent, viz. 

it will be as follows 
mao.

minions&ttfdextétid'lo’thle <&W.Mibtn 
N «massa btaydlf'bÿ tMtlbutatinÿtbe làti )tiit 
would seerueto Osnade by-tb»1 -ênWftit*t!6n 
o^tbe Canstitani Tartfl/for Ittat etiifritish 

uP^««dMf,iMd declared that the ptdjflo 
b|1aqM. gtZsah^lu4w.

SMI

h* point In the Gobncti, in 1868, when 
tbe termer* be! no#*s They would ei 
ruined. Or«owipqtteg osder great difficulties 
«W-tb pur A|g*e|wt ueighbore. ;; o«r .,-i -Ioa

to^telf the fdritèretbet he advocate a con

tinuation of the present doty, «Mkehpe bttdk 
the hmt! tiàt w deHtroirityi; Treaty wm. kill 

stftftjdetjl By pAidomg heideiaderntbemby 
promising to steer clear of Soy lie ioigtio 
wreck them on Oharybdis. The beat coarse 
the farmsrs. uitjgmjuuMft .fo vote against
Confederaiiop,£r|t ap/^at^yi^om *$gin.tjpi' •

SWipub-
$71,-

«•
SHMAN.ii v sfoafiOKiai ad

• f I „■ I MO.
A Tomato, Sensation.—Tima makes .ead 

haVoo with oat most qfipnahgd lUuaions.

the tomatlai>. ,Bi*-:#ld name, o£, loye-»PPlfl
Shows What a ,boW> bys apon thfrpqpqjgr 
heart. Who can baltevp tb,ameefctipwen‘- 
looking, Jhealth-giviog fruit, is thq.nniae of

of Syracuse,, the Carthage Mepubltcan in
forms ns.'Osp fn
measuring five inches,,!» length afld w»gpr 
iog an oupqe. -it| 8wjhtpk®o fr0® a ^«ptP 
vine in bis garden,,aitf l^new sequrely in- 
oloMd iq agkpe Mftoj R-eatqand ffiggfto 
twenty rtaae* its own weight,ef^ntMeep^ 
tomato leaves. It eats qppâtantly, except 
restieg ooqaeionplly, ;lrqm, w» to tyomio- 
ntes. Tbw, worm was flrst dj*Oflyered this 
season, and te es pwuueue *%•
It poisoqp by throwing epittle, whichit «*n 
throw from ope to tip Met. epittle 
striking thi ekin the RNfie commence # 
once to swqll, , and in a few houfa deptbi 
ends theagoejea of the pa'ient. Three eases 
of death in consequence of thia poispn have i 
recently been reported. The medical pro
fession ie much excited over this new enemy 
to human existence. It ia advisable for 
persoue picking tomatoes to wear glovae. 
The qnestion arises whether or pot a tomato 
partly devoured by one of thoee vermin, end 
then after wards eaten by a person, may not 
have sufficient virus left upon it-lo poison the 

who eats it ?’ II this story esonot be 
contradicted emphatioallyand at once, tbe 
amount of land devoted te th® collate of tp-. 
matoee in Ibis part of the world will he sud
denly end rapidly reduced. We doaotoare 
to give hospitality to,visitors who eat twenty 
times tbefi own weight, and whoee saliva is 
deadly venom.—N. Y. Times.

. *400,000 
of B. C............. 271 600

»«..«»»»» 'mrn HWIWWV...I 128,600
observed ibat the Provin- 
are taken by the Domin- 
t five per cent interest, 
is entuled to tbe same 

e Dominion Government 
ibt of British Columbia at 
er period.
be assumed that Canada 
earn ' per annum as this 

Viz $140,000 then the ao-
A .

>m B. C............
count of B. C.

;'e:
cold

St. Andbews Society.—The anuusl 
meeting for the election of officers for tbe.
çosniog year was held on Thoreday evening, To Sail—The eteamehip Aetive at 8 o’- 
Hy the following were eleeled : President, to-morrow morning for San Francisco,

SsS-iSv’S, s sa»'-”
SSSS-tSnv :Sr4SîST,tïï:

The dt Andrew’s Society is one of the oldest A. Oi>. ______ t U*-i A X
benevolent societies in the Colony, and has The bark Alpacoa, tor Vi toria, passed
done mnob, in a silent rnaonw, JW>b by Dea, Qotober 8tb. She sailed on the ,4th 
counsel and by more material aid, towards T , ■
removing the etiog from bereavement and Qotober from London.
misfortune. ' ! On October 8ih Mr Alderman Beeley- was

elected Lord Mayor of London.
Load iso.—Tbe bark Alpha, 684 tool, is 

loading at Liverpool for Victoria.

trrr-i

»,$400,boo
340,000

I
I.......................................  $80,000
of Bri'iah (Jolumia 

pi 11 roust be remarked 
862 expires in 1873 and 
| will be relied lo ihe ex
il her profit will be enbaoo- 
I In 1883 two baviog ex- 
[ internal and sinking fund 
nooaliy is $43,650 and in 
pg loan expire with its 
n sinking land viz $40,000.

John 8 Hblncken. 
be continued.]

lores

a

that the directors of this company will, at 
their meeting this month, reoçrçjnibd the 
distribution of the sum of £30000fi m^mived 
from the Government of Canada among tbe 
shareholders, which will give a distribution 
at the rate of £3 per share. It ie also stated 
that the dividend to be declared lor the pre
sent half-year will be at tbe rate of at leaat 
2s per share more than for the oerreepohdiog 
half of last year. The report wtll »how 
very satisfactory results of the trading oper
ations of tbe company.

i tijy i

biro’s Down all.
been caused in Paris 

Scb has sppearr d in the 
Emile^Girardio in which, 
Lted tbe failures and 
tiimpire, he proceeds to 

‘The Second Empire/ 
[ward the end ; its fall 
ihe tall of the Empire of 
re of tbe Revolution of 
fssible to avoid this re- 
Revolution of '48, this 
coup d’ ctat of ’51 and 

re of '52 ? Yes ; 1852, 
BO, by causing France 
ms of her liberties, in 
npulse to her prosper!.
I irrigation of all the 
68 of wealth which she 
joally by a great finan- 
iform, which then iorm- 
ef tbe peace problems in 
gramme, and of the 
task of promoting the 
is of the people. Yes ;

869, after thw 
^(although it was very 
Ing all the fault* com-' 
tlebiecite rendering in 
ot only all the liberitiei 
been deprived in ’61, but' 
were emitted ie ’48 in tbe 
tbe populer triumph. Is 
ihe which would have pen» 
item, even tbe meet dqnee 
ige, wbet bas tbe Je pgfial 

daring to recede nor ad- 
aeeompliehed ? It baa 

nee to a Senatus Consulté 
immense m»ea of tbe elec- 
’ defiant, lo place of an1 
conditions, restrictions or 

would have been a great, 
ed the amnesty of August 
tige by the statement which 
à after in the Journal Offi- 
—istent statement, whioh 
e amnesty excepted M. 
oe ot tbe three meet 
Ifioatione of the Pro- 
eut, whom tbe oatlawed 
I himself has hastened te 
> enthusiasm, end to ealuta 
it joy. Is it still possible 
t revolution of 1848, expia- 
’eta* of ’51, and fall of the 
t is this, without fear or ile 
a man aceostomed to 
faoe without fear, but also 
rer deceives himself, and 
lotioo, eruel mother thatSîiÜtiifTitiS
rtly eli the diffloqlties of tbe 
•r neither enlightens, la
is him, and if he toeee the 
tmtia to him» the. empira hr

... H-n Yilo-Æib -«rX

thtee^oaf^deaplW

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

The Dredger.
Editor Bbitish Colonist :—Tbe public 

will reeolleot that shortly alter the union of 
these colonies the 1ère Governor left’ll to 
the Legislative Council to any whether the 
dredger should be sod or not. That body 
unanimously recommended that it should not 
be «old, bat retained to deepen Victoria 
harbor, tor which- it was purchased at so 
large e cost to the Colony. 1 cannot imag
ine what reasons beve been given to bis Ex
cellency Governor Moegrave to induce him 
to soon after bis arrival in the colony to de
cide on offering the dredger for sale. I know 
it is said that she is useless, and won’t do 
the work f»r which she was bought] Ao. If 
that be the ease who will buy a thing that is 
of no nee—eerteiuly ont ear sharp neighbors 
Bat I eey that tbe dredger it of oee, end 
that it will perform ell tbe work for wfcioh it 
wee intended, only pot e competent man in 
charge, which has not yet been done The 
makera of the machinery rank with the first 
of their class in England ; defee'ive work 
Would never be allowed to leave theit eefeb- 
lisbment. I next say .that we require the 
dredger for our own nee as seen is tbe not- 
ony eon spare the £«. to pay the expense of 
working iu I am inforatod by a gentlemen 
well competent to give etFepinieo, that there 
ere now eix and seven feel lose water »t some 
ofthe whervee then there were in the feet 
1858; in feet, the beibor i* filling Up at tbe 
rate of eix iocbee per eooum. Every rawer 
end tbe seouringe of every street of the town 
dkeherge into it and there is not enough of 
Ude-ourrent to carry it out to ras. Oui 
thrioe-elected Mayor should look to this met
ier. Ie s short time the tea payera oi Vie.

great measure 
who, more
went out from it, .» P<x>r pensant 
boy, to seek hie fortuné in tbe wide 
world. The sympathies of Peabody 
were understood to be ; eomewhat divi- 
ded during the terrible civil war 
through which his native counntry 
passed, and a'ter U wâe over he gava a 
midton for the beneflt ôt tb^Ffeddmeo 
ot the South. There » scarcely à towh 
in bis native State, yve might almost 
say* in Now Engfend whose puWto wi 
charitable ioetitutioes Jiave ; not 
profited by hi* munificence: Coming 
nearer the last déj% of thïa truly greso. 
man, we find the >atail4»r<|ste Of jVégl- 
minater presiding »t: A^ajHag4>f * K

upped the a»eat nurble, UwuiCeUÿ, V «teat dtp.> bib 8an FraedimxWbere 
remarking That's my « 1M.: wooers era plentiful end eloquent preacher.
noticeable coincidence that PUécTtirt «arcs. _______________
last publie acts of the Marquis of Wékt- Alasxa.—The people of Alaska are peti» 
minster was te preside tioning Ooogresi for a Territorial Govern-
ot BugtenA skAUIthrtt^odFi ^n^£ler^ œeeîiQg was held At the Town
SO u both these distinguished men each the ieth nlt., at which an
Ç^yqssnting a great country, have bMO dd WM delivered by Mt.W?8.
«ailed away Peabody Dddge, proprietor ^ the Al.ak. Times.
don to die. During his ilines* Q™®6 Beeolutione were adopted, to be forwarded 
Victb/ih expressed the utmost solict- t0 o0„greg8i asking for the establishment of 
xude, making personal enquiry, and e cjvq government in the Tértîtorÿ. The 
«ending meBSBgetf'of condolence. Now population ol Alaska is set down as follows : 
that he is dead Eegland.no less than America ta and Boasians 2000; Aleutians 
Ametica, will claim him ; no less than 7000 ; Creole. (?) ^00,
America ehe will mourn his death.
George Peabody never forgot the toe- 
eons learned in the little Bible, the 
parting gift of a pioue mother. The 
high and noble principles it taught 
were the guide of his life. If al cannot 
bePeabodies in the munificence ef their 
eharitiee they can at least Back to reg- 
nlste their oondnot by the eame prinei- 
ciplee. He has been at once an honor 
to the country that gave him birth and 
« blessing to his race. And although 
he ie dead, yet he epeaketh. Well, will 
it be ior. those who listen, and,listening,
{earn.

,5‘£S25r.ftSSM5a5.t“Æ
EESsEESsS
turbine* and restore Bi nomial and natural power to 
ererj organ, without lncMtsaieior,pain or any other 
diaiwbaofc. yaZ , '3

; Thlamedloiaa U so Ml udnm .Very part oi the 

thestomMb and bowels, is no longer dispute

one
#

Tbx Newcastle Stone Qoa*by— Superin
tendent Dawes baa engaged Mr. Douglass of 
Comox, a first class quarry man, as foreman 
of tbe Newcastle quarry works, and has sent 
to Burrard Inlet for lumber te erect build- 
inge for the #otkmea. TteJOflli foti yro'k- 
iog the quarry will arrive pnJbpihimSboot- 
iog Star from San Francisco in a tew days.

' About '40 men will be employed dating the 
wiatef-eaotAbfr.f'id » !»»« numbqc ip
•P"0*’ _______

Bar. Ma. Gabbbtt.—A San Franeieeo 
k taper asys that Rev, Mr. Garret, of Neoeimo, 

I** been formally tendered the reetontip of 
Jt James Church, vice Eagan depfieeil". Mr. 
ad4rt*ft ib<Mlkl nOt p*rtttl\ «e «*ra AMNe of

*n in

*

CanadianMall Snimary.
Oar Oenadian exohangee are to the 29th 

ulu The Miaieterial ohangea were for the 
moat part oeaplete. Mn Duukin, Treasurer 
of UikPreweee of Queheo, hai aeeepte* the 
portfolio of Ssorstary of Atfi tea the Do
minion, Mr Langevio, the former Scnretsry, 
taking «h» *pp«int»eeti of Commtraira* of 
Publie Werkst fprwetipheld by Mr McDoh- 
galL Mr. Boberteon, of SheibrooksM sueeee»
Mr Denki»to4h> TEeasstrsraeipeA Qeebec.
Mr Rankia he* maigeed.feta asset in North 
Renfrew to giva plara teilhe ne* Mioistar af 
Finance. Sir Preoeykraiarawd. tie Address 
te the electors, ks ufee «winds them el a 
former ooraaio» whan, eatherarawmseds tira 
of the late Mi Ea^rt, NwthReofraw gave 
btm * senf4iaMh.il*—.— --------- --------- ,,
his bavinf saeepfed. herarahle eaplojnemt ,i|lll„<||l ,n rraiwinnsiiwini tstmaiimq

Î?.H. tsstr
Findlay, Pembrooke ; but hie proepeots aM ■****» th*y»fSititf » .««sraWwkra.aww 
■aid te be^KoeHeeh oA lefigeeeeoOonvofAbe $2Tt?%5iwy*%*wi 
Reform preaqdleti «n fca lh» Tl*onta (Note, hwithy,ra*aiarara ▼>««oos .n -miiDVog

h.s fnrit* in the new posittra- lo^ewtoond- S.‘ôS^t ra
land tpe opoyara, fen the impeadtag general ■imaiun*om«iT w«u th* ehestaad throat
election, appears to bava^set in with great nigh tend 
vigor on. both aides, the war-cry being, oi . 
course, Coofederatioa on the era hand and Bu,,r, 
no Confederatioe rm tbe other, Mr MeKay m&m 
is eontraueg the -district ot Twilliegate and 
Fogo against Mt Wbitaway, the Confedera
tion candidate. Mr K D Shea was spoken 
of as the Confederate oaodidate for Terry- 
land, sad Mr Robert Kent for St John's, 
east, la the rame interest. Itia thought that 
McKay will oSer a strong opposition. Hais
Mr Beeratl’e partner in theTihtiora Alia»,_____ ■ ............ ... _

*** ss.’&aNhw

SoeM^ E&b. rUmmrjMm ths yerarâtlra • ïmrâw: paijn

.1 In then dlwaaes the banc 
avalnaM* P1U» *r*«dy*rm« 
wnole system la renovated, t

towty’,1 
thatthe

ten»the
tion strengthened .and full and easy ateLmfhiitoD pr^oc- 
ted.sethat both phya^la^^a,oralenergyare Inereea-Wtti S-SWS4-

Îvitsj
t

AtradwhawetMma

June, I mlrahla medleiaa ,03;a ci
’fyir'iûïe^
-wÂrÿdMÛUffdtwy 
Jetr.Wu*aM, MV

ÉÊ iitar
m* f

=1toria may be calltd upon to e'ear out the 
harbor at their own expense, which they are 
now fast filling or. One of two things 
are ceitaio—we most either very toon dredge 
out the batbor, or there will be so little 
depth oi water that only email craft will be 
able to enter it ; > skip* of, two and iht*0 
hundred tons now take the ground at tbe 
Wbei;i at éVèéy Iqf*, «ûter» therobj incurring 
great risk ol damage, ft hat effect tbe con
version of the barter, into a cesspool msy 
have1 on the health of the town I leave to 
othert. I do not think that the Dredg
er will fetch at auction one fourth of tbe 
originel cost ; it, era be retained at a very 
smell outlay and would be nearly ee good as 
it » now wae tee years henee ; before that time> Coomt. MmmA ,«*. ... LT&llSSatSjSB» 

oiroolated yesterday, and numerously signed, dents of Victoria. I oaonet ii 
praying the Xing of the Oanl-Ball Islands thing that conld do tbe Co\aF a 
to annex this Colony to bis dominioos. Bra*, chief abroad thee the keowlw|gi 
pie aiMîle âtthé ladierouaneee of tbeMlh the* that w. are railing ojjr DredgD 
woald suggest to Karoehamaha mTEiptoT! toria terbyJe fast filling up. 1 IbeM aug- 
priety of raising os; but tbe idea is act geit before JthS DrefigeC is sold that His 
more absurd tbto the one embodied In the Aneilaeoy steuld eppoieta oommietra of 

tion ineirralation asking thePçesi- 
dent ol tbe Uoited State, to sonex us. Sraod

'Local Bravmae. - A. Ugime, charged This step may’says the Colqny a heavy ex-

grate"* jMssn&tserras
Ascent of Mount Bakeb. - Harper's eratlnned to sit on the rand, gezbg upon the 

Monthly for this month contains Mr E T
Oofemao’s paper - on tbe Ascent of Mount bra! mrah of joyra? Mtrôw,
ra and the^aDe^Ttsein^^valuable 'contii- «§ j£e lumber iKmigrrate, rad hopes
S®CT&i. U‘^ S-. “d 6*â*<i adiMK vwm\ -

,lae>,k , ;aaOM .0 A

■

Mb. Hbmby Few le a is Colleetor and 
Treasurer and Clerk of the Council at Ba
thurst, Gambia, on A salary of £800 per an
num. Sir Arthur Kennedy has gone home on 
three months* leave of absence. He ia very 
well end enjoys exeelleqt, heplth on the 
coast Lieot Cooper, foraeerly ef San Juan 
Island, has gone home ill,

ly Uftau eu« most eerioolly. 6H 
4*r»nged*tom«cl> take HoUawey’S

ESImKHE!
f; itiaiiami*$PWhB3ii'tmbuoif x:«

•m -
I tie»

and a powerful and piuoky
party bee» steamer, the Confederate and She
anthrCflOfederete; steamer,, piydoÿ on tbe
esaeti The rsefsdeietiji. JHI* sheiiss
£^U|rMMES3
u. to-fin sywraanra
anonaible government,he ebtueedwa eraon- 
ditional grant of metre then a million aeree 
of tbo bswt mkrarel land-on AM IshrtidX It

" i±SÏ?djÜ&2!’ 2$È‘r - 'SifSÏÏ»:
S^SBKiESSSÜ

;

Htot
Vio-
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1Saturday Nov 18
Appeal-In response to* letter received 

from Dr. Merle, Dr. D’Anblgoe.’of Geneyn, 
Aha Hon. AithS; Bunaird, London, mot a 
number of friends af Ws, honse on 14th July 
last, to oonsider What action, if ray, ought to 
betaken jby Protestant OhristUes Inyiew of 
the Eenmeeieal Ooraeil now in rawton at 
getne* : The rasait ot Mis confereaeo w 
the adoption of i resolution ta invita ait EA-'

Scripture Truth may prevail, and reoom-

Kinnaird ia parse an ee-ff the objsot of the 
rwolation referred to, and approved of by 
Dr, D’Aubigue.

r,

peti Setdattfc.:

.aawgWBqins! gaiwatiol sdi ;
, aii«‘-UiJi prsUsath W ,vUteia

AMtotwov-’jgxeHaifliB ISSSHSSS

savanfayeasi;•Éîettog • wmml sed pirSuMt
•l4Ointment '

fcMWBWS»

-lo» til 2 son»'lwrtraga^ ’0 .«fibbs ksq
msssssaeSKfÆsuaeas*».

Mr Annrad was one of he moraaMe an* 

un lim ra nnau uf lluie BuuMr amS*ggsSmB&SBgaaegiaLtfMg^r
Ifr y

nr-
«* legems save 1TheSSGÊSSNji

o-Pred. Psiyàeî fonsorai 
Street abdre fillhet'a 8a- 

wets; Hair Getting, 25
Vflifohl » lo 4.:»6 . *
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Zemeses»*
=»àmm —* » EEKLY BBITI8H COLOJSriST.

[ Te the Electors of District So, 2,DEUYEP DISPATCHES. *e«WFt,WTgA» !■»«#-«
Europe. 1 ";i fléî’'' < q-M3«Wo of—■r-JMffi'WiTtHff - •■: ■

'^EÉfiFJâsSt, ÿSWîSWü M
, without, however, Ukiw toe■ Oativ of «withoùt terWs* Probably in one mom it 
ïpersooal fidelity tie tbe Empetbr, The ie troe: Mr DeCbetnos may require terme; tint 
r dispatches from Florence stihoance that m the main* and only important sense to the 
■ King Yiotor ^BmÜàYih^il âyttijk ‘ Rince dfotrioM which beT purposes to represent, I 
°wid Princess Napoleon have been saint “*** #Wé w# W aceept him «.* repre-;fe » tss tsjtes.#ïoreoce,y Tt.tS opw toie»hly; WriWf |» «fob a Gonfeddratièn'as affords no terms 
that the Emperor will spend » portion t^the fe/riktin)?'40 JJli 1 *1?3 1 ' ‘ -,,'>T

lo! the wintor-iUtNice.i /Rii Boker claims - I *m btitiWtio admires Mr DeOàsmoe as a 
an indemnity of l-T,-606)000 'frWnfcs ¥bf public man IbV many effective qualities, fle 
damages cansed-by the Prench Govern.

gBWtoçffll aril ti.> T>ieï I ohm t j pvï, ?»
ÏA Pam ®pe^ia- is Witboolr«action' M-ililèiÿ tl» go^rtopg 

of the 6th states that the couqeesioq lot vimiliy ’emIrtIMhUreet ; ad aby pobtio
man layer saw. and in my judgment utterly

no and- r;Georgia|T by iq*bc<Asderseen . knowing Mfr. D*06*6es for fhe ttgn that
BWmpgny, o vm* t,” ,sq,«edtodi 1^'
.oo:T|f#^bmshOp *bo we1èêio:woh a^ovemenfr mainly bis
-toastordl lit*» onrth4'^Slneflif|a^ant Vnd-BWhWti5 di^iriotion,'Oodlo

XT„_ ,,, =,x—O*. n. Jk.5«i, bat poorly. toésuiaiiWî—AS the present I-think-It is important<Vt^?AJMT* --iSi ^trtigrTfrhiW ^1!BV^r?.Tjh IWrimr of power stoi influence, toto the beet jnaiixbqeMeoiee ferweefofo musse the
bShvMï™ ioetrncted t^.btSld Confederation by man- affa.rs oi stale,I h«;ve, therefore, much ptouure In offer-

,tfr#KKeV. Mr. Kirk 8 latter IS.^oHoWS : agemeot and address, there is no clasa of iDg myself u a candidate for the repreientation of Dla-
-'Wi may/infer that before this W -iLiy-, e,n whotorsbould look tipon us more eer- "tnctKo- *•
: Wstode has satisfied himself, whether tuialy to be1 played upon with1 eflrct than My »Dd cll,m« aP°“ *>" surnage,ar«
any South African waters ,&>w into Wr atitbiHoas friehd, Arnfor DeCosmos. too wen known to need mention, a resident of tw*>v-

'Xake Albert Üîxanzoa lf lhia deter- *! Ae a politician be, iv'woutd seem, is pledged °neyears, it wiikbe ready, admitted .hat i ought to'«fnnHnn ho Lrf| k«. tO SOPpott Confederation wilb the terms of 'a>'OW something about the wanu and interests or the
kS~?th. Afr£r^L..hll representative institution* at least, it not re- -BWandlneednotusure you lb.l.tfehotea.Idmll
®°™ei Î5 pCOblem °f African fceograpfiy. ep<mgible gorernmeBt; bat if theseeouditious o° ““‘““yp»*® to further year interests.

-cf Tho Queen opened the BeW bridge should meft with-liuleiaVor do yon suppcae _ ,, _ * „ “ T Rowland
‘Attd yiadûct to»dÿ ykh State coretno- for a moment he would insist on the terms if ®«rn.ideFarm,N07~ it.isw.
‘^el. Çroirds thSangëd thé street, and induced to waive them by ih« ofler of place 1 
^hebdivas'in the "neighborhood were and pofitieal distinction here or elsewhere T 

deowaUd. /R_ \q ,sto eoLuum. ' «ornent tie written
JSfttii anDOtmeed that the Saltan will
net attend the opening of the Saea ^ 6
ssp*-:i?Sr'liiS’-.ss! fÿfÿisjsÿ^tm,
s E”“"ÎT- -, «5e^BSSKsss

. -. KSVnBraaotÈollàndàtid the United States^fto^Solo ^ttor-PbOjie tothto tipthe sgijecr of pro- 
'toXhnla per half oUBOe, whlj^duo^i, t^e Aeetiotf Ü«Pfartneri an» mannufaeturete.*
"rèVentib twelve per cent. Tbe^Twitmütçr *a This pledgè, in itis 6th add last letter, as 
General thinks a .reduction to # per cent ^believé) ittOBt pointedly omitted ^o
would not impair lireTëvènue. According- rêâéeni.' ’I5iri"1 -tT . t u 
lyi be ib negotiating to secure such reduc
tion.  —-------------- ———
- Bb

lo f't? Victoria Nursery & Seed Establishmentsc* «
îosS" an!wolf&l »! Ssmius :—It the urgent request of a numerous and 

influential hod, of Electors I hays been Induced to ask 
ryonr suffrages for the seat rendered vacant by the death 
ofyoer'late greatly esteemed representative.

In the present critical petition of affairs, I consider it 
absolutely necessary for the future welfare of our Ocl- 
on, that we should not rush Into Confederation with 
Canada, which it is the evident desire ol the Home OoT- 
emment fo force upon us, and which a small section of 

.. be pollutions here are noxious u> carry out at ones.
- I do not outsider that the Interests of -tite Agriculture 
community are likely ’to be Improved by Confederation, 
unless a system of Immigration to this Colony ia made a 
condition. The longer Confederation is postponed the" 
greater hope there Is «pens to obtain all the a avantagea 
which may be derived therefrom; and you will then have 
thé opportunity of carefully considering your position 

< before you flotil, eemmlV yourselves to the irrevocabl e 
jIlBp; BUT would I, tender any oironmsteeees, have Con
federation without an Overland Railway, and .regular 
Mall eommuntestton by ocean steamers.

Should you elect me ah iny energies soall hi devoted to 
i. 1Ô ,'6»ld t-tld kilt,

MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,
HAVE NOW ON SALE CHEAP

25,000 FRUIT TREES
Inolnding moet of the leading vuritiês in Cultivation. The trees are from one 

- fohr years old, and in pritnç condition for transplanting. Also
■J •

A LARGE GENERAL NURSERY STOCK
j : ...r \

Consisting of small Fruits, Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, Standard and Dwarf 
Boses and other Flowering Plants, Asparagus, Seakale, Rhubarb, &0 • and

S'I GREENHOUSE PLANTS,
A fall Assortment "of bBEDS eod every requisite for the Farm and Garden 

always in Stock at the Store,

OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,
FORT STREET, VICTORIA.

psptectyourintefleeta iqiaii
1.^;Tbm areMverti jotter topic which * »hell bp gfodto 

touch upun. but I reserve them until I hnvethe opportu
nity of meeting jrba'perSonklljr, The question of Bondé is, 

'hdwkVef, one I cannot overlook, us I consider that your 
welfare tringer on this subject, lor without gboâ and lal8 i/ai.VJ ;-rii io i

-aoq.:a vhol nt-aytilable means of communication it wilt be lmpoealble 
“for ÿûü fo compete with our neighbors.

■ f JAMBSLOWE.
t;.l Wmaau, lstNovember, 186».
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THE PERFECTION OF PREPARED COCOA.

MARAVILLA COCOA.
tiwx.ii raeraiff ious,

TAYLOK BROTHERS,
LONDON.

1
-i\-.ii

1’HE COCOA (OB CACAO) OF MABA- :
A villa is the true TilEOoKoMA LlhNÆUi. Cocos 
is indigenous to South America, of which Mara villa is a 
favored portion. TAYLÛK BROi'tifcKd having! etéàred 
tne exclusive supply of this unrivalled Cocoa, have, by 
the skilful application ol their soluble principle and 
elaborate rpacitinery, produced what ie eo undeniably 
the perfection of prepared Cocoa, that It baa not buly i 
secured the preference of homoeopaths and cocoa-urinkers 
generally, but many wnb had hitherto hot touted any pré
parât ou to suit them, have, alter one trial, adopted the 
Maravilla Cocoa as their constant beverage tor breakfast, 
luncheon, Sc. , - .. t , 1' 1

•: 1 Many years ago, the writer of these lines and an invalid physician, while visiting the 
Island Of St. Croix for their health, experienced and witnessed many surprising and 
beneficial effects of the Barn there produced upon many of the invalids who were (like 

!) ourselves) seeking health ; and, upon inquiry and investigation, obtained a full history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was delighted and surprised, and after his own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the sole right to manufacture 
and sell it in the United States.

The result of his labors was a glorious success for himself and suffering humanity, 
for the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS was thus made known to the world. PLAN
TATION BITTERS being an artidle of real merit, founded upon new principles, anf 
relying wholly upon the vegetable World for its medicinal effects, worked a rapid revolu
tion in thehistory of medicine, and became as a household word all over the civilized 
world. The cabalistic S. T.—1860—K was!a talisman of health, and, the demand for 
the PLANTATION -BITTERS soon far exceeded the abilities of the proprietors to supply. 

Notwithstanding the large importation of St. Croix Bum, made expressly for the com
pounding of the» Bitters, the quantity was inadequate. It therefore became necessary 
that arrangements upon an extensive scale abroad should at once be made, and an agent 
was dispatched to St. Thomas for that purpose, He was fortunate ia securing and 
leiàli^ Several plantations on some of the largest and most productive estates on tha

“ked the natives. The services ofe^pe^enced men and natives of the island were pro- 
cored, and very soon the proprietors of the PLANTATION BI^TEBS were in a position 

* to mtit their laboratory with all the perfectly pure St, Croix Bum needed in manufac-
„___________ ^ OmCtàRATOB. The Above cut represents

the natives crah&g the sugar-cane and otherwise preparing It for the stills and presses.- 
dojpg an antidote to Fever and Ague, Intermittent and Malarious Fevers, Dyspepsia, and 

other kindred diseases, the use of the PLANTATION BITTEES is unsurpassed In "the 
of the world. Over five million bottles are dispoaed of annually. They are 
to old and young, male apd female. ■ Ttey are agreeable intaste, and always : 

.produce an immediate beneficial result.',,, j d,e^ ,>u;'vb v- :j! ■ " « tie
1 1 ■ — — * - 6'1 .‘y, . J j t à , . i ! *

,f Let ns now refer to the terms of Oonfeder- 
etioo as suggested by -the resolutions ot the 

WWW» Mass., TrBjttMSfOi1 YWe Cens«'niieDi to September. 1868.
Peabody lnatttnte*^ve direotei that the o? Ih thëetfl obedrved e^Sotemse after sentence 

building be cloesd nhtil; rte "ârt-iTal of the in favor of repièeéhtative idàtrlnilôdé and 
remains at Peabody. They directed that fespobrtbftf -gértfrifonedt and réferences to 

.die lofllilàte bet'üapipropristefÿ/idiajwd and offidikf mismanagement, reckless extruva- 
otber ai rangements -be made tor the funeral.! gaoee und the litre, and a eavihg clause with

« - Father Hyaejolhe has written a letter to otfkW èbdtràfÿ; Term 12 ie as follows : 
«be Catholics lfie Unit^|;,SSa!tes, to be -«At the time -of edirfarion the revenue 
flSy^ed laWir'df ^Hto'JDniWiiWof Canada to extend

»««%«>! Ah&p mtoi, ftnm ïsSèSSiw» rrr A1È
c Teekalot j bark Scotland, Port Orchard ; in reply "to à question- put to him, that 
«em of the Océan; .B«rftr,d lolelj,; shij» • Abiting honld be dob» for the farmers,"-as 
Commodore, Port Lodlow. they toast come ondeé-ntre revenue lawaer:

mis «SS®»»»2'Pbh'MidiflOD. ’ .bvJdvcn-n 8, t-T’ 6-ioaw vdips.u | f W6 n8îe 4 oomplet8 sbsodoDiicdt ol

-awioai.» «tort.W | , to«wd«ibt| Alt àlttéégh
aieety *t'MCotfa' bubMihed on the 

"âë^tSd tifkis JOft- titbPiostf baiunated tbalb be mi only io favor 
^io.Tw«Bt uhere' wbUntonadtow tor a noto t oExO^edetotitomwendolt ièims a» wouldMEasenHen-fcsaWl to eaeooas id èùLeÿjttlli qle-ii n» eM.xxetqoq* | 0ll1tobh)(f>uIdOVe#nd»eilt,^'ISS fc B'ill ite heaVt

euiDibtuneidAiiirr iodtf«oAt *ni«6ei ietetests of the farœen.

the “ AN WRECERENTED SUCCESS.”
See following fltxtract from the «lobe of 

Stay 14, 1868.
“ Venons Importera and manufocturera bave attempted 

to attain a reputation lor their prepared Locoaa, bpt »e 
doubt whether any thorough Buceeea had been achieved 
-until Meesra Taylor Brother a discr-vered the extraor
dinary qualities of “Maravilla ’ Cocoa.

■ Adapting their, pertoct eystem of preparation to this 
the flueat of all epeelea of the Theobroma, they 
dnye produced an jtrtipla which rusperaedea every othir
^Ta%^:ncLm=rnt™i,^ri^,;^1^1^eroTnT
trilion, niatioguiiih the Maravilla Cocoa above all other»
Jior Hommopatha -nd inrallua we could not recomme-d a 
more agreeable or valuable beverage ”

Sold io packets only by altbrccera, of whom also tony 
tea had Tayldr Brothere' Original uoitatFAimc cocoa and 
Soeubu LnocOLATa.

Steam Mill*—Brink forme, foeadea.
my7 ti . :Tihvw
Kheamatisa, Dysentery, aad Ftever,

CHLOROllYNB is La greater blee- ieg to tha human raw 
than aye» the diaeçvery at Var ctnatlon. T^ia remedy 
is invaluable in the àteovedieeaa-K, and la ludi'speri ble 
to emigrant». Traveller», and Kamfliea, a iew dtrStea being 
generally autfloienl. ..... r couKa,? 1
. DB. J.LOLHS BBOWNB-S CH1.0BODŸFE.—The Right 
Hon. Earl rtuaicil communicated fo the College- of Phy- 
totana ehd J. T. 1 -avsnnort. tnnt He had received letoeu

«,1864. r$7t Wvi.
« MR. i cow 18 BROWKB’S CHI OHOI*YNB^-Extr*ot

course it would notbethna alu,ul»rly popular did tt not .
AW1^eb6ÏLl¥^ROWWseiHl 6ttODYNBÎ» the'beat - 

*nd -nr*st certatü rémèdy in <5onghs, Colds, ‘Asthma,

097, If

fesfctj,
4

S’ÜM Ïif il .sd tjli

»ry wh»rA«6-
fiwwo aaderbaDff Way - eetiei is their 

ai8wgeei»dep ibetoh*tkxw and reatiy-fnade 
prâleaB» oUlutoMidffWteWitérM open ptowe- 
tosajdateeki tketr tovor.i-Mf De Conn os, io 
to* wdiimerJfff «86»,v a*é» :ih*s'kwdsbw for 
Ficttina,: aodi edvonated Cbtifedhranon in 
terBBdilwbUy fwv«rabto<lb- th« ofnUnkwto 

, U4 then oemrtilttieuisy and hdhtite to those ol 
fanneise-'-oiq t-d too ; aflopidms*! ;rt'l
» itNOwn Àe-iBeiim* Mo *# io favor of the

zmSSmism™
-pSOWOtOi IfWSainaleXBlO-UlV Eft
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-eacy in ohelera. * to •trooflr art we convinced of the

EXIRAORDlNARY CURE OF A C^UGH
totoers. Hew losj ' will he remain so ? 
Pkobably je.teo long W it W neoeeeary so 
proohfe htm-w eeai- iitbe Leg Ida turn. -<
? oI esteem candon r> ’aed oooamteuey of oen- 
duct and -pridoiple ebove all other vfrmea to 
fc, repteseatative of the people. Let the 

mam corner out-’ Let him come-forward with 
hie Add due tend pledge httnaelfto distinct 
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Thtt ilMoh doubt e measure which- would 
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Immense value of this remedy. that we cannot top 
forcibly urge the ueeesslty of ajuptiug it In all cases.”

FromA. Montgomery;'Esq., late inspector ot Hoa- 
Pltals, Bombay i ** Gblorodync is a most valuable remedy 
in Neuralgia, Asthma and Dysentery. To it I fairly owe 
my restoration to health alter eighteen months’ severe 
•offering, and whan all other medicines had failed.”

It la necessary to warn the public against spurious 
Imitations, which only bear the pirated rame, and are 
deficient of (be true properties of the only genuine, via.: 
DR. J. 0OLM8 BROWN It’S, as waa proved before Vice- 
Chancellor Sir W.P. Wood, fn the Court otChyioery, In 
case Brofrne ve. Freeman, when thp VictüChsnceildr 
•toted that the story at Freeman being the Inventor wag
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tile Sole Manofactorer, J. T. DAVaereBi.SS, Great Bessel 
«•«wet, Bioomabuty.iondoa. . < l JeHUw
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euoie.-r bualaiugei,xdjl*id Dr. RICHAU’S GOLDEN REMEDIES
tTie these only,*nd save time, uealih and money

9X000 ijrwart for any case of disease in 
; stage which they fall to ctiKri ‘
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ULB MAJ£tiT^V'.< GUNBOAjM Nfl BY,”

®*aR Fix, Septembe 7th, 1868.
Having had a most (Tiatretoingcough, which caused 

roe many sleepless mgttts and restless days* I was re
commended by His Lordship the Karl of Caithness to try 
your.invaiugb.-e Baibam or Anisnsk, and I can, assure 
you with the first doée I found immediate relief, even 
yithetit having to «impend my various duties; and the 
flrat email bottle completely cured me, therefore I have 
the greatest confidence in recommending It to the million

tomb Pow£Lrcre£œ^:wG.R Krav.
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POWELL S BALSAM OF ANISEED.
Ft* Coughs; Colds, Influença;’Shortness of Breteth, Asthma 
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DR- «ICHAÜ-8 GOLDEN BALSAM, 
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STsflmjWKiRS:\ ;S ïs?paw -■«sstiBtsa&sn:
and gives immediate rejief in alienees : . 
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none can be Genuine.
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